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W eed not enlarge upon the trial which contes, in their leiters mostly, the bright sida of their own
sonner or later, tu ail missionaries who have childrcn, [ives, whatever they psay show us of the lives lof the
'the necessity of parting svlth them fer 'propar educa- heathes. And aven in privit . they do nlot dwell upon

-lion in the home land. This is a heart.agony so deaP, their trials, though realizing them, but oiten rajoice that
sa bitter, so unendurable, excepi through abnunding. they are cottned worthy to sufler for Clsrist's sake. In

.grace, that it needs only ta be mentioned ta be in the saine letter train which, quotation bas «alrcady been
*large degree appreciated ;yet perhaps aven thtis very made, the evriter says :"But, aiter ail, we svould not

plain and obviously great tral does nlot receive fiîom us exchange places or îvork wjth the most favored home
teprayer and. syrnpathy it should. Surely the leasi îvorkers. We lack the enthusiasns of great numbers of

-we«can do to ligliten the sorraw for our missionaries, iellow workers. but the proinises-cofne te us ai the first
ià to sùpport largely and hecarîiliy the homes *for rnis. hand ;they *apply imnsediately and Itirectly la Our

* ionary children, esiablished, or about ta ha establish- tanrl. And 1 s.uspect ilsat latters (rom the home land
* d.nour various denominations ;homes where mis- do usvasily moregiood than you experience fromt any-

'sionary parents may leave their lovad ones with saime lettera you receive. So the promise of a hundredfald
comfort of heari, feeling tuait they will have somne such aven in this lite is more tihan verilied."

,,.affection-ite caca and oversiglît as îhey themselves Lai us, then, kaep ourselves ini full touch aînd' sym-
*Woald giva. pathy ,viîh ihose ssho wear the Father's flama and are

I..ack of ià1tellectual and spiritual privilegeand stimulus doing tic Failser's work- so far away, and are of our
tas another trial of îvhich wtvao0 saldom think. The own. spiritual ftnsily. Let us svriîe t0 îlîem, pray for
fact that mîssionarias aeengaged in directly spirituai them, love tham for their work's sake, and inalways
wack, is apt ta give us the impression îhaîîhey can bain possible 10 us, seek to lîelp carry thieir burdens.
tio nead of spiriiosi influence, and we forget that in ibis Lai ûs îîilce them country by country and staion by
matter they are gîtars and flot reteîvers ;that littie ffJaip amily b), family a id name 6y naine, and thas
externa-l spiritu.îl help cornes ta them sach as tva re- paîiticularire and emphaaize eaclr one, bringing eacli
caiva constantly througli the ministratians of God's înissionary in turn to the înercy seai, anîd a4kiîîg lbere

.flouse, îhirough contact and intercoarse îvith an aducat- soina speciai blessing on evcîv head. If we personally

' ;ed Christitan camnîuniîy. Ibrougîs antr abundance oi the knosv samana of hem i svill ha easy to tblnk of sume
:,.best devotional reading. and access to libraries of romn- special petition for such ;if iva do not thus know thei
* mentary and cyclepadia. Tha mîssianarias greati ' . tva learn t0 know them in spirit, and [o féal thein near
feel the tendency tn spiritual deprassior and repression and dear in the swee bonds of Christ's own love and
in the l.sck of these helps. Thay aise learn that [bey fle. And so, with blaîided intarasis, hopes, and

mutsacrifice mach in puraly intellectual direc<.ions desires, tva learn that "hle prayett behst who loveili
*tiat îvould give thcmi as kean pleasura and delighi as best,' and ihat our bles5ed Iniercessor hast " loves and
it gives tw us in the home land. Nothing more îoach- prays for ail.'-Li/e and Lhl.
ing and beautiful concerning ibis traiter can ever hava
'been said! than %vas %vriîîen hv ana of Our Young mission-
arias in Siam, %vlien qie nae ta his, field and %vork.
Ha aays " Sonetimes wvlen we hear, ibrougît friands JESIJS CHRIST ThE SAME FOREVER.
or the prs ai the grawth of greai instituîtions and the
swing imigbhîy movements at honte, we feal thai tva Christ our hope in Heaven. How we rejoica in ibis
should like ta fait in line once more and march ta the great irail, Jasus Christ in svhom out avery hope for the

bgat0f hasemigty plsaionsai umanty.Wa tri uture centres, the sainefoiri'er. Llnchangeable in aIl
that wc aree baingh lat ains of asent We re. W the pasi. Uncîsangeable in the changeable prasant,

dut e abre asg et bein.I al d elopma e aryeh e and throughout the endiess ages ni eternuiy, the saine,
vcnno W% e laving, cuimpassionaia, hellsiil Savioar and Friand.

- ýand yei ha loyal te aur own littIa trust.e e must Ha said ta Hîs disciples whan His tvorkofai onemeni
dace ta ha ignorant of many things and oi many books
inl ordar tbai tva may dIo thîs ana thinîc." was nearly complaîed, I go t0 prepare a place for

Tomention bat one more of the special trial .11 0(Oar you."-John 14-t. His otto honte sAas wilh ihe Faiher
miasonaias lainiespek otthetrils cnneted long biiora bis tima began, bol note hae goas t0 prepare

diirontries, lebe rspat a(the tnadsry aonned a place for His lovcd osas tram earth, fer you and me,
dierada4itn the vki ts ha daTe svintessd andry fougdh brothers and sisiars, and for aIl thosa, millions tbougb
daaîntio th c nad ucy b ail ha mesnsd , and [bgh ey ha, who wîll accèpt tha salvaîlon Ha has pravîdad.
the beart-shinog--srbon saemes a rmisd, mand Foi hie says, "In mir Father's bouse are mîaeiy Man,-
fait, and retrenchment is called for ;the longiitg t0a Jo o st 4.2.y Thee e Mansions, Aien the ans,

*results svhich ofien are nlot sen for mnany yeara the ot sîailiîy uhanertastng posesi. And lahge man,n
- ight of the svide-stretching fields ihat seam so promis- srigafltoyththeeraagsacusun

ieg, and yeî canunin ha enîerad or touchad for th lack boundad, ample for ail, but that ihera may ha a variaty
of the sîlver and gold ;the sveal<ness and instability in the accommodations provided, suited to evary Chris-

* cua ntiveconcri, an th nacssiy a toat rre- tian's capacity for enjoymant, in that Heavenly country.
fly gatrine aondes iand the fibe Iess oflm indlcaed 0 how wa oifien wish ta push aside tha veil tibai
fll te ir g andsî fnithe ings, lid i msnymoe kinted saparatas thai land irons ours, and knosv just whai
inr tes eit, aîl orensî tspandy an ore on the il is like, aspecially do wa s0 long, wvhen a loved one

woÏ itelf cal or arnst ympth an pryeron he bas suddenly sîeppad beyond flac rare and rach. "A
*pari of thse home irorkers, tisai lte missionaries may land sa n'ery ,near, and yet sofar fromt sigisi.'
not. feel thai thay are forgotten and lait ta struggle Th etsy
atone with their burdens. 1 slsould nt ha doing tbam Thpotay
justice, howaver, if 1 should aven seem ta inîlmala that There is a ragion loveliar far
thse missinnaries themselvas cismplain ai thase tlsings. Than sages tell or poats sing

*They rarely mention them, aiccapi ini thair secret prayers Brighter than nçottday glorias are,
ta the God of aIl lselp and comfort. They turm to us, And sofier than the tints of Spring.


